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THE JOURNAL.
OFFICIAL PAPER PLATTE CO.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 3, HJSO.

Communications, to In-u- ro insertion
In the next issue, should he In hand on
Mondays if length)--, on Thursdays
preceding issue-da- y. Advertisement,
of whatever class, should be In hand by
noon. Tuesdays.

Advertisements under this head 15
eta. a lino first Insertion, 10 eta. a line
each ubieuuent insertion.

To Pinlrlber.
Your name, mit h tiik pate at which

YOUR bL'BSCKHTIOX EXI'IRES, is placed
on each Journal you receive. A prompt
renewal or discontinuance will save the
publisher, both trouble and expense,
and be better for all concerned. A re-

newal Is respectfully otIcited. $2 for I
vr.; $1 for J mos.; 50 cts. for 3 mo.
."Iouknau, with either the American Ag-

riculturist or ebraska Farmer $3 a yr.,
post-pai- d. cash in advance; JoUKKAL
atid the Jfunery $3.

Indian Summer.
IliBUig City wants a barber.
Thanksgiving the 25th of Nov.

Robert Uhlijr has 6old his Baloou

to Alex. Wilson.

Columbus ought to have a pub-

lic reading room.

Shippers complain that they can
not get empty cars enough.

Trimmed hat at Mrs. M. S.

Drake'6 for 1 and upwards.
When you want apples don't

forget to go to Marshall Smith's.
The button-holin- g season has

closed and now for the returns.
California canned fruit, a largo

lot, in nuRortcd cases, at Oehlrich it
Uro's.

The streets of the city wero
crowded with farmers' teams Sat-- u

aday.

Wo are pleased to notice David
Schupbach again at his place of
business.

A child can buy as cheap aB a

man at the Boston Shoe Store, opp.
poBt-ollic- o.

Now 1b the time to subscribo
for the Journal, $2 a year, 50 cents
three mouths.

The Clatksvillo Messenger says
tho very air of that place seems to
breed belligerency.

Communion and Baptismal ser-

mon at the Congregational church
next Sabbath morning.

A eherifl' sale of a couplo ot
horxes occurred in front of Spoicofc
North's oflico Saturday.

Go to the Sous of Temperance
public meeting at tho M. E. church
Friday evening, Nov. 5th.

Wanted. A girl to do house
work iu a small family. Inquire at
the office of Bocher & Trice.

Wo will furnish the Journal
and the Omaha Weekly Jiejnihh'can,
one year,po6tage paid, for $3.00.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wilkeu
were on Tuesday last delighted with
tho arrival at their house of a daugh-

ter.
Turn out to the sons public tem-pcran- co

meeting Friday evening
Nov. 5th at 7S. o'clock. Good meet-

ing expected.
Will T. Kicfcly will pay tho

highest cash price for 50 head of
2, 3, and 4 year old steers, delivered
at Columbus.

G. A. Schroeder has a new gun
which in point of size might bo con-

sidered tho "daddy" of all Bhot-gun- s

In theso parts.
Mrs. Scburg is now located in

her new boarding houso quarters,
the houso of A. M. Jennings which
she ban rented.

For Bent. A house, centrally
located, aud suitable for dwelling or
boarding houso. Iuquiro at the
Journal office.

A. C. Tignor conducted tho us

services at tho M. E. Church
Sunday forenoon, delivering quite
a good discourse.

Blank notes, bank, joint, indi-

vidual and work-and'-labo- r, neatly
bound in books of 50 and 100, for
sale at the Journal olfico.

Leopold Jacggi, who has charge
of Schupbach & Jaeggi's lumber
yard at Genoa, came down Saturday
evening and spout Suuday in tho
city.

Tho new Presbyterian college
for Nebraska is to be located at
Bellevue. Rev. J. A. Hood, for-raor- ly

of this place, is one of tho
trustees.

Thomas Bryant, Kq.. an intelli-
gent gentleman and capitalist, open-

ed what will be known as "The
Farmers' Bank," in Schuyler, Mon-

day last.

Webber & Knobel's delivery
team ran away last Friday and in
their circumlocutions struck the cor-

ner of A. Hcintz's bam, almost de-

molishing the wagon.

Both political parties in this city
wore very active on election day.
Sevtral express conveyances were
busy during election hours in con-
veying voters to and from the polls.

There is a certaiu class of boys
that haug around the church win-

dows every Sunday night. And
If these same boy6 don't carry them-
selves pretty straight, they will got
into trouble.

John Ilarrigan of this city who
had been ill for some time pa6t with
typhoid fever died on Monday night.
We understand the funeral will take
place to-da- y under the charge of the
Columbus Firemen.

A runaway occurred on lltb
street yesterday, by a team which
started in front of the Journal
office, aud ran west up the street,
and were stopped at the depot plat-ior- m

without doing any harm.

U. H. Ames of Schuyler was in
the city yesterday.

"Sandy," of the Era, started yes-

terday for Atehison, Kan.

Born. To Mrs. John J. Rickly on
Saturday last, a daughter.

A line of Boots aud shoes at
cost andie68 at Marshall Smith's.

Rev. J. S. Evans preached at tho
Congregational church last Sunday
evening.

For lirst-cla- ss work and best
stock, go to the Boston Boot and
Shoe Store.

Joe. Post waB in tho city last
week, looking well after his ran
on the railroads.

J. C. Roberts, Esq.. the Float
candidate for representative, was in
tho city Saturday.

Rcceivod a car-loa- d of winter-whe- at

Hour every sack guarautoed,
at Oehlrich & Bro's.

II. H. Ames who is located at
Schuyler, has a good place, and is
doing a nice busiucHS.

Dr. J. S. McAllister goes to
Central City to-da- y to remain three
days at his branch oflico.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore, living near
tho city, returned last week from
their visit to friends in Missouri.

Hou. Loran Clark came up
from Omaha IaBt Friday. He is
looking in bettor health than usual.

Mrs. V. Kummor will start next
Thursday for Switzerland, Cantou
Bern, the home of hor childhood, on
a visit.

Charles A. Stevenson has been
hoard from at Waukogau, Wis. Ho
is still flourishing, and clings to a
priuting oflico. '

Rev. E. L. Sherman was at Has-

tings last week attending tho Gen-

eral Association of Congregational
churches in Nebraska.

Mrs. A. M. Jennings will loavo
Columbus to-d- ay or on a
visit to tho relatives of her husband
at Albert Lea, Minnesota.

We go to press Tuesday even-

ing, and consequently cau give no
local or general election news that
would bo strictly reliable.

At a vory lato day in the cam-

paign, J. E. North of Hub city was
placed upon tho Democratic state
ticket for member of congress.

Tho Arion Club in some of their
favorite songs was one of the enter-
taining features of tho Presbyte-
rian Sociable Tuesday evening.

A..Buskirk and wife of Jules-bur- g

arrived in tho city Friday and
visited J. E. North and family, leav-

ing for Tiffin, O., on Sunday morn-

ing.

Miss Serena Olcson, formerly
of this city, wo learn, has beeu
assigned to the principalship of tho
school at Fullortou, Nance, county,
Nob.

A. N. Burgess hold tho ticket
that drew tho platform 6priug wag-

on at the raflle at Platte Center last
Saturday. Tho wagou is estimated
at 120.00.

A reception was given by W.1I.
Huuncman and lady to V. T. Price
and lady aud friends on Friday
ovoning last. Forty -- six persons
wero in attendance

Col. Hugging, of this city, re-

turned from his western trip on
Friday. lie did some political
work in Colorado, aud brings fav-

orable uews from that state for re-

publicans.

Goo. McKclvcy has removed his
barber shop from its former location
in Gluck's basement, aud may now
bo found suugly located aud nicely
fitted up one door east of Ragatz's
grocery store.

Mr. James McAllister's grocery
storo was broken iuto last Wednes-
day night. It was impossible to tell
tho amount of goods taken, but a
number of articles were known to
have been carried away.

Nearly all the fellows who have
been in the political races this fall
will know to-da- y whether they are
ahead or behind. It is to be pre-

sumed that the country will now
take a rest. "Give us peace."

W. N. McCaudlish recently pur-chspe-

Shropshire buck, a very
haudsomc animal indeed. This
breed combines the good qualities
of both the Merino and the Cotts-wol- d,

and avoids the bad In both.

The engine honse has just re-

ceived a new two-inc- h floor, some-
thing that has been very much
needed for a long time. Firemen
talk of making other improvements
and usoit for holding their meetings.

J. C. MorrisBey, of Plattsmouth,
was iu tho city Monday. Ho is now
engaged in purchasing grain at
Plattsmouth, and the elevator he is
now erecting, at the latter plaoe,
when completed, will be 60 feet
high.

An agreement was made by
twelve democrats of Columbus that
if one of the number failed to de-

posit his ticket straight, with his
signature attached, at the polls yes-
terday, he should forfeit the oysters
for the twelve.

For Sale. A dwelling-hous-e aud
lot in a very desirable part of the
city. Will be sold at a sacrifice, as
the money is needed. The house is
new and co6t more money than is
asked for both bouse and lot. For
further particulars inquire at the
Journal office.

Clint. D0M068, Charley Wake,
"Jim" Brindley and Win. Daugherty
were at Schuyler last Sunday.

Born. To Mrs. J. S. Wood of
Lost Creek Precinct, Oct. 30th, a
daughter; weight ten pounds.
Mother and daughter doing well.

Tho Columbus Dramatic Soeiety
will soon appear in this place in a
drama entitled "Fate," and will no
doubt give a good entertainment,
for which they have been rehearsing
for some time past.

Ladies' "Neck-tie- " social at the
M. E. Church this (Wednesday)
evening. The last one in leap year.
A good social time with friends,
and plenty of oysters are expected.
All are cordially invited.

The boarders at tho house of
A. M. Jennings were treated to a
magnificent oyster dinner, as a last
testimonial of the kiud consideration
of the hostess for the boys who have
so long dopended upon hor for cor-

poreal comforts aud by no moans
iu vain.

Mrs. E. L. Sherman occupied
her husband's pulpit last Sabbath
morning iu his absence. She was
assisted in the services by Mrs. E.
M. Sparhawk and Mrs.C.G. Hickok.
Some of the cougregatiou say Mr.
Sherman may go again if he
wants to.

N. G. Bonesteol returned home
from his eastern trip Tuesday of last
week, whero be had been purchasing
cattle. Ho brought with him 147,

head iu all, 60 of which aro young
hoifors. They are to be wintered
here at Norris's corral south of
Anderson's.

David City editors appear to
have come very nearly the point of
settling their journalistic differences
by resorting to their muscle. We
opine, however, that their readers
will agree with us that the prelimi-
nary "sparriug" is not very inter-
esting matter for their papers.

Farmers should improve the
beautiful Fall weather that we aro
now blessed with to proparo for
winter. As a matter of economy as
well as from a humane standpoint
do not forget the dumb brntes. Pro-
vide them with ample protection
from Winter's cold and storms.

Allon Root, candidate for mem-

ber of congress on tho greenback
tickot, delivered an address on the
political topics of the day, and gave
a very comprehensive exposition of
tho greenback faith to a small, but
apparently appreciative audience, at
tho Court Houso Saturday evening.

Some facitious individual at
Lincoln is amusing himself by pois-

oning the dogs of that city, and the
Journal says many valuable canines
have "turned up their heels," and
intimates that should the individual
be discovered th'e "joke" may be
turned by treating him to a coat of
tar aud feathers.

Mary, daughter of Barclay Jones,
eight years old, fell from a horse,
Oct. 22d, breaking hor left arm be-

low, and close to the elbow joint.
Dr. G. W. Lea, agency physician,
rendered tho necessary assistance,
aud she is now doing as well as
could be expected. Mr. Jones lives
at the Santce Agency.

Whoever in vents a good, cheap
press that will put into solid shape
our waste slough grass and straw,
so that it may be put into conven-
ient shape for cleanly use as fuel,
will bo doing the west an immense
service aud at tho samo time fill his
own pocket-boo- k. Let some invon-tiv- o

genius try Mb luck.

A special meeting of the City
Council was held last Saturday
evening to take under advisement
the quostion of sidewalks on Pacific
Avcuuo and the north side of 11th
street; also to receive the applica-
tion of Alex. Wilson for license to
sell liquors. The sidewalk question
was referred to the committee on
sidewalks.

Rev. Price, who resides on his
farm a short distance east of the
city, has been filling the appoint-
ments for Borne timo past at tho M.
E. Church to the entire satisfaction
of the membership, by delivering
excellent sermons, abounding in
strong arguments drawn from ac-

tual life oventB and from the "Book
of Books."

Mr. John Gleason, who has been
visiting his home in this county,
started Monday for Rock Springs,
where he expects to remain until
some time in December. He has
had considerable experience in min-

ing for coal, and expressed the
opinion that coal might be found in
the vicinity of Genoa, Nance county,
if anywhere in this section of
country.

On Suuday evening the step in
front of F. Gerber & Co'a furniture
store was pulled from its position
and lay across tho walk. The work
we suppose of some mischieveouB
small boy. Boys, your thoughtless
actions might cause some poor old
grandma or grandpa whose sight has
become dim aud gait unsteady to
cripple, or, may be, fatally injure
themselves.

The Journal was mistaken in
its announcement last week that
Henry Luers was about to erect a
new brick dwelling. The site of
the building is 11th street, one door
west of the Checkered Barn; the
walls are now well under headway,
and will when completed inclose a
building 22x40 feet, two stories high
to be used iu blacksmith jug and
wagon-makin- g.

C. E. Morse's right "flipper"
must recover from aboil before his
friends can shake with him.

John Robinson, better known as
"Jack," who is now located at St.
Paul, Howard county, is reported as
doing well. He is now sole pro-

prietor or a meat market thero and
commands a good trade.

Wesley Botsfield, confined in
the Lancaster county jail, on a charge
of assault with intent to kill, broke
from confinement on the 29th. Tho
officials repaired to tho house of bis
mother, iu the country near Lincoln,
and were received by that tender
female with a shot-gu- n, tho coutonts
of which went whizzing past Jho ear
of a deputy sheriff. She was taken
into custody, and marched back to
the scenes of her offspring's 'durance.

Chas. Reinko has one of tho
largest and best cattlo barns in Platte
county, being 48x100 feet, and cov-

ered by a shinglo roof. In it ho cau
shelter all his stock in caeo of a
Btorm. Mr. R. uot only provides
well for his dumb creatures, but
also for the comfort of himself aud
family, having a vory commodious
aud convenient brick dwelling-hous- e.

In walking over his prem-
ises ouo has not far to souk, to know
in what Mr. Reinko has found his
source of revenue; fiuo herds of cat-

tle; splendid-lookin- g sheep oleagiu- -

0118 purso-feoder- s.

ne of our subscribers, who has
been a reador of the Journal for tho
last ten years, iu a recent business
letter writes us for a copy of Oct.
13th, and says this Is only the second
paper that he has failed to receivo in
all that timo. Wo sond him the
copy asked for, aud hope that Uncle
Sam's boys will yet bring back the
othor ono. "Long live the Jour-
nal," says our friend, aud adds,
under its present management you
may put mo down as a lifo subscrib-
er." Clear, resonant words, theso,
bofiting tho name which our friend
bears, aud oncouraging to thoso who
aro trying to publish a local journal
dovotcd to tho best interests of the
community iu which it lives, and to
the iutegrity of all who read its
paragraphs.

At tho last term of our district
court the quoatiou arose in several
cases, whether the court had juris-
diction over actions where tbo sub-

ject matter was in Nanco county.
Tho legislature in 1879 (see laws of
that year, page 148), uudortook to
provido for the organization of that
county, and to attach certaiu por-

tions to Platto aud Merrick counties
for judicial and revenue purposes.
Section 10, Article VI, of the New
Constitution, defining the bounda-
ries or the Fourth Judicial District,
makes no provision for attaching
other territory thereto than that
which is particularly described In
this Section 10. Therefore, Judge
Post, holding the constitution the
paramount law, decided that Nance
county id not in his district and that
the legislature cannot, only iu the
manner provided in the constitution,
change the boundaries of any judi-
cial district.

"Brick" Pomoroy had his beau-

tiful oflico in La Crosse closed, (as it
is now, pending litigation) wont to
Denver, bought a new office, and
engaged largely in mining. He ha6
made a fortune in ten months, has
tbo finest office in the city, and has
in his new paper, The Great West,
an evidence that he is not dead, nor
sleeping. His new paper is red hot
against bonds is illustrated each
weok and full to the brim of wit,
sense, nonsenso, pathos, ugliness, etc.,
boside news. Chat with correspond-
ents, pictures and descriptions of
Colorado scenery, mines, minors,
etc., besides one of his very interest-
ing Saturday Night Reveries in each
uumbor, which chapters aro alone
worth the price of his live eight-pag- e

paper, which can be had at the low
price of $2 per year, or six persons
can club together and got each a
copy for a year for $10. The Great
West is a paper that men and wo-

men will road so long as "Brick" is
its editor. Address, M. M. Pome-ro- y,

Denver, Colorado, and learn
more of The Great West than ever
before told.

Mr. David Remy, accompanied
by four other gentlemen of Utica,
Seward county, arrived here Satur-
day last on the look-ou- t for one
John Keefer, of the same neighbor-
hood, charged with having stolen a
horse from the son of Mr. Remy,
while attending a ball at the above
mentioned place on Wednesday
night of last week. Upon the arri-
val of the party here, the services
of sheriff Spielmau and deputy John
Huber were engaged, who left the
city at about noon Saturday. The
party started towards the Elkhorn
and Niobrara country, feeling confi-

dent that the thief bad gone in that
direction. A short distance north
of town they met parties who had
seen a man and horse answering to
the description of the ones they
were after, who had passed about
two hours previously. Tho vigilant
officers hastened on and came upon
the culprit at Humphrey station,
this couuty, where he was imme-
diately arrested, returned to the city
and lodged in jail. Officers left here
Monday with the prisoner, who will
be taken to Utica for examination
and trial. Keefer is a young roan
about 19 years of age, and is sus-
pected of haviug taken horses from
the same neighborhood at various
other times.

The City or Worcester Asjaia.
It will be remembered by the

readers of tho Journal that some
account was given of a party of
tourists and hunters, that made tbo
city a visit about this time last fall,
in a special car named the "City of
Worcester," chartered and fitted up
especially for the accommodation of
the party, having all tbo comforts
and conveniences that a lavish ex-

penditure of money and ingenuity
could devise aud arraugo iu u large
palaco car, which is in reality a
palace on wheels. The same car
now stands upon tho U. P. side
track. An additional feature is
added to the outfit this season, and
consists of an extra car for tho dogs
and guns. Tho following persons
comprise tho party : Mr. and Mrs.
Jerome Marble, Mr. aud Mrs. C. C.
Houghton, Mr. A. B. F. Kinney,
Rov. J A. Cass and II. II. Hough-
ton, ot Worcester, Mass. ; W. Houry
Hutchinson, of Lynn, Mass. ; J. H.
Lansing and John Babcock and wife
of Boston, Mass. A cook and two
porters cater to tho appetite, and
keep things tidy aud homo-lik- o in
tho car. The expedition started
from Worcester Sept. 7th. Stoppod
several weeks at Maple River, Iowa,
for prairie chickens, crossed into
this statoand headed up the Elkhorn
valley, along which thoy made sev-

eral stops for game, and finally
organized at Neligh a grand deer
hunt, which the locul papers say was
a little ahead of auything those parts
bad ever witnessed in completeness
of equipment, etc. Tho snow storm
of Oct. 15th, struck them while out,
and as pleasure was one of tho main
objects with the hunters, tho affair
was not looked upon in the light of
a complete success. Tho car is
chartered until the 19th of this
month, and wo are informed by one
of the party, that if the gamo in
this vicinity holds out, they will stay
hero until ready to return.

I'ublic Temperance Meeting:.
Tho Sons of Temperance will hold

a public mooting at the M.E. church
Friday Nov. 5th, 1880, commencing
at half past soven o'clock. A good
timo is expected. Come out every-
body and bring your friends. Tho
following will bo the programme:

Song by the choir.
Pray or by tho M. E. Pastor.
Selection by G. W. Phillips.
Song.
Address by Mrs. Ilines.
Address by A. C. Tiguer.
Song.
Spoech by C. A. Brindley.
Volunteer remarks.
Song. Benediction.

Ijetter l.lMt.
The following Ih h list of unclaimed

letters remaining in the post-onic- e, in
Columbus, for the week ending Oct.
30, 1880:
Win H Butler Miko O'Neal
M L Cockburn John Korsh a regis- -
Kred J Meyer tered letter
I) Pfeifer

Those marked " ," postal card
If not called for in 30 days will be sent

to the dead letter oflico, Washington, D.
C. When called for please say "adver-
tised," aH these letters arc kept separate.

E. A. Gkrrard, P. M.

PrcM for finle.
Wo have for sale the hand-pros- s

upon which tho Journal (present
sizo) has been heretofore printed. It
is a seven column folio Washington
press and in good ordor. Price $160
cash. Address M. K. Turner & Co.,
Columbus, Nob.

NOTICE.
Xotice is hereby given, by Galley &

Bro-- , that all who are indebted to
them, either by note or book acc't,
mast come forward andsettle imme-
diately, as they need the funds.

DIED.
ROUTSON Sunday morning, October

Slut, Mrs. Win. Routson of this city.
MILLETT Saturday afternoon, Oct.

30th, about 4 o'clock, Nelson Millett,
Esq., a prominent attorney of this city.

His funeral took place at 2 o'clock
Monday and was largely attended.

LOCAL NOTICES.
Advertisements under this head live

cents a line eaeh insertion.

Quiucos at Bridges.

New Sweot Cider at Hudson's.
Kentucky jeaa pants only 50

cts., at Kramer's.
Phiuo That, Phresh Oysters at

Hudson's.
90 cts. buys a pair of blankets at

Kramer's.
Fresh cider by tho glass or gal-

lon at Bridges.
Brick in the wall at $7 to 8 a

thousand by Flynn & Co.

Kramer sells all-wo- ol red flan-
nel 20 cts per yard.

New Sweet elder by the gallon
or glass at Bridges.

A largo, new stock of men's and
women's shoos at Wm. Schilz's.

California Pears at Hudson's.
One-yard-wi- do good unbleach-

ed muslin only 5 cts. per yard at
Kramer's.

A choice stock and good variety
of fresh-importe- d Teas, just suited
to the wants of tea-drinke- rs at
Bridges, opp. P. O. Give him a call.

Go to Bridges for spices, best
and cheapest in market.

Money to loan at 9 per cent on
all sums over $500, by McAllister
Bros.

100 ladies' beaver cloaks only
$2 apiece at Kramer's.

Don't forget that G. W. Phil-
lips sells bootB and shoes cheaper
than the cheapest. Givo him a call.

1.

More cases or sick headache, bil-

iousness, constipation, &c, can be
cured in less time, with less medi-
cine, and for less money, by using
Carter's Little Liver Pills, than by
auy other means. For sale at A.
Heintz's Drug Store.

New Comb Honey at Hudson's.
$$35 yards of dark calico for $1

at Kramer's.
Black walnuts for sale at

Bridgos.

$2.50 buyB a good heavy over-
coat at Kramer's.

Florida Oranges and new Dates
at Hudson's.

To be economical you must
trade at Kramer's Now York Cheap
Cash Store.

The largest Hue of ladies' Bea-
ver Coats and Dolmans In the eity
at Galley Bros.

A full assortment of ladies',
children's and men's rubbers and
Arctics at Kramer's.

Romombor, wo givo tho lowest
pricos on all goods of any house in
the city at Galley Bros.

The Bell and Bugle crauberries,
host in the market, at Bridges.

Fancy box paper, 15 eta.; choice
chromos 24x30 inches, nicely framed,
$1.25 at Lubker & Cramer's.

Go to Wm. Ryan's for tho best
liquors, wiues and cider, on lltb
street, two doors oast of Gluck's.

For the lowest pricos and larg-
est and host assortment, go to Kra-
mer's New York Cheap Cash Store.

The well known strengthening
properties of Iuok, combined with
other tonics and a most perfect nerv-
ine, aro round in Conor's Iron Pills
which strengthen tho nerves and
body, and improvo the bloody and
complexion. For sale at A. Uointz's
Drug Store.

Ono and a half yard-wid- e wa-

terproof at 50 cts. a yard, always on
hand at L. Kramer's Now York
Cheap Cash Store.

Wo have just received another
lot of Alpacca Skirts. Call soon if
you wish the best skirt in the mar-
ket at Galley Bros.

It is a well established fact that
there is no house iu Nebraska that
carries so largo a stock and sells so
cheap as L. Kramer's Now York
Cheap Cash Store.

If you wish an Overcoat and
want to save money, don't forget to
call ou us as wo havo bought since
the decline ou clothing and can givo
you bargains. Galley Bros.

Bloomingdale Stock Farm is the
place to get choice young breeding
stock in the cattle and bog line.

A. Henkich, Metz P.O.,
Platte Co., Neb.

Carter's Little Livor Pills will
positively cure sick headache and
prevent its return. This is not talk,
but truth. One pill a dose. See
advertisement. For sale at A.
Heintz's Drug Store.

A FooI'm KrruBil.
Read it! Read it! "It's a stun-nor- ."

E. D. Fitzpatrick, opp. P. O.

ITIrnIc: JIhIc!
AccordioiiB and violins cheaper

than. ever at Ed. Fitzpatrick's, opp.
post-oilic- e.

School BooIcm.
Blank books, memorandum books,

pocket-book- s, and all kinds of books
at "Fitz's," opposito tbo post-ofllc- o.

To School ItoardM.
A male teacher, a graduate of

10 years expeiienco, desires a school
in 'Platte, Butler or Colfax counties.
Address F.Jhis oflico. 541-- 6

IJadertaklBg'.
F. Gcrbor has added to his furni-

ture business that of undertaking.
Collins of all styles may be fonnd at
bis place, north side of 11th street,
opposito his furuituro store.

A1P1.KS: APPLI!
JhnI received two car-loa- d

of Choice Winter Applets to be
wold at 99 QS per barrel, or 75
ceati per banket. Come aidbay hoob, as lhee prices caa'tlat loaff.

JU1MIJN RAMMlJagEX.

For Wale or Trade.
Ouo lot and two bouses, one a

boarding houso, the othor suitable
for a boarding or dwelling houso
centrally located in the city of Co-

lumbus. Will soil for cash, or trada
for stock. For further, particulars
inquire at the Jouunal office.

En tray Calve.
Came into our herd, Sept. 24th,

near G. W. Stevens's farm, two
speckled, spring steer calves. Tho
owner will prove property, pay
charges, &c.

Fred. Stengqek.

It In Coaceded
By both Democrats and Republi-
cans that "Fatty" Woods sells more
cigars and tobacco than any man in
town ; and he Bells as cheap as any.
If you want a good smoke, or auy
kind of plug or smoking tobaccos,
call on " Fatty" at the City Cigar
Storo on Olive St.

Nplendld Stock of Impleraea t
The uudersigned, having pur-

chased the entire stock of implements
of Schutte and Pohl will keep con-staut- ly

on hand at the old stand on
13th street, west of Olive, Columbus,
tho Marsh and Buford Sulky plows,
Tiger, Thomas and Knowltou Sulky
hay rakos, and an entire new stock
of tho Whitewater wagons.

E.J. & J. A. Ernst.
Successors to Schutte & Pohl.

Notice
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned stockholders and incor-
porators of the Columbus State
Bank havo filed an additional article
to their articles of incorporation,
which authorizes the said Bank to
do a general banking and a general
brokerage business.

Leanper Gerhard,
Julius A. Reed,
Abkkr Turner,
George W. Hui.st,
E. A. Geruard.

LOUIS BERHAUPT,
MERCHANT TAILOR

on Olive Street wishes to announce
to the citizens of Columbus and vi-

cinity that he has on baud a com-
plete stock of the best fall and
winter goods both iu style and
quality, that has ever been brought
to this market. He will guarantee
first-clas- s workmanship and good
fits at prices as low as any. Give
him a call aud look over his stock
and learn pricos. Also will do cut-
ting jobs at reasouable prices.

Estray Notice.
Came into our herd Oct.4tb, a red

steer, three years old; very poor;
long horns; white spot on face.
Owner will prove properly, pay
charges, etc.

544-- 5 Baker & Kavanaugu.

Notice
State or Nebraska,

Platte County 88

To all whom it may concorn:
I have this day given unto my son

John H. Hodge, who being at tho
ago of 20 years tho balance of his
time, allowing him to enter into and
perform all contracts without my
right to interfere or control.

(Signed) George Hodge.
Dated October 23d, A. D., 1880.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Advertisements under this bond five
oonts a line, Ant Insertion, three conU
a line each subsequent insertion.

J&1 have one hundred calve
and yearlings for sslo, all Illinois stock.

T. Keating.

For Sale.
A pony, and & cattlo dog.

O. W. Wxscott.

Kegpalar Mtoek Dealer.
All kinds of horned stock bought

and sold; also fat and stock hogs.
37-- y D. Akdkrsoh.

Foaad.
A mitten, composed of buckskin,

flannel aud fur valuable found be-
tween Columbus aud Flynn's brick
yard, last week.

Pay Up.
Notes due me for timbor sold, ant

expected to be paid promptly, by the
1st of November, 1880, and save costs.

liXNRY LUSCHKN.

Wa fed.
A farm hand, immediately. Ap-

ply, with credentials, to
N. Crabtkek.

545-- 4 Near Genoa.

Oxea for Hale.
I will soil on reasonable term" a

nico yoke of cattle. Call soon, and rou
will find them two miles west of Hum-
phrey station, Platto Co., Neh., at

54.1-- x James McDkr.mott'8.

Pabllc Male.
Will bo sold at public miction on

the 20th day of October, commtmein at
10 o'clock a. m., at the residence or the
undersized one mile southwest of Lost
Creek station, Platte eountr, 10 yearling
calves; J two-year-ol- 13 vows and 1

Durham bull. t,y. Smith.

Notice To Teachers.
I will-b- e in my office at the Court

House on the first and last Saturdays ot
each month for the purpose of examin-
ing applicants for teacher's certificates,
and for the transaction of any other
business pertaining to schools.

8. L. BARsrrr,
County 8upt.

Oatral ill eat market.
Albert E. Rickly has purchased

and Is now running the above named
market. The meat-consumln- s; commu-
nity are solicited to make frequent chIN,
where they cau get the best and the
mot for their money. Also dealer iu
Poultry, Hides, &c, ou a small com-missio- n.

Ml-- x.

J2TNot having rent to pay.
Nor runniug expenses to defray,
Come rixht away,
Without delay,
If groceries you need.
A saving indeed
You'll find it will be
By trading with me.
We'll charge you nothing to see,
Information is free.
I'm the fanner's friend indeed,
As well as friend in need.

JOHN HxMrLKMAN'8 Grocery Depot, op-
posite Lindell House.

Ir. ftlcAHlMter
Wishes it distinctly undertood that be
1 still located In Columbus aud expects
to remain. Having been located here
soven years this month, without leaving
tho place only on business, he thinks he
is entitled to be called the first and only
resident Dentist, as It takes seven years
to gain a residence. All work strictly
first-clas- s at low prices. Bent sets ot
teeth in Celluloid Base, $15; best sets
on the Rubber Base, $10; all other work
iu proportion, gold filling a specialty.
Gass, chloroform or ether administered.
Has a dontal engine and all the latest
improved instruments for doing the
best work in the State.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

Our quotations of the markets are ob-
tained Tuesday afternoon,and are correct
and reliable at the time.

GRAIN, AC.
Wheat No. 1, test 69 lbs 74" z, do " n-- t

" " 3, 54 70
corn sueiiea, oiu 54
Oats, 2,s
itye. ... ................... 55
Flour, $2600276uranam, 1500255
ileal. 1 20

PXODUCK.
oxmer, 1720
Egg'i 2022
fotatoes, 60&60

LIVE STOCK.
Fat Hogs, 350(33 75
bat Cattle 2 &0g3o0
Yearlings, 12 00015 00
Calves 4 00(g600
Sheep 300
Good real, per hundred 4 09
Hides, green salted 4 4 5C

MEATS.
Hams, 12(315
Shoulders, 67Sides, s10
Corned Beef 0(JH
Steak 8012H

LUUBKU.
Finishing ? 30 0040 00
Flooring 25 00035 00
Siding in 00(422 oo
Drop Siding 25 0030 00
ShipLap...: 23 00
Framing (10 to 20 ft) 22
Sheeting- - 20
Well Tubfng (per bunuh).. 1 2ft
LathfperM) 4 00
Shingle (per M) S 000 4 00
Doors 1 thick .... 2 50

" lJi .... 2 20
" 1 .... I 75

Windows, 125
Building Paperper(lb.) 4 cent.
Tar felt (per lb.) 4Jf

F. GERBER & CO.,

DEALERS IX

FURNITURE !

AND UNDERTAKERS.

Gils, ttirt, Bun,
TABLES, Etc., Etc.

-- :o:-

GIVE Ulil A CALL AT niS PLACE
ON 8UUTH SIDE litis ST.,

- 0

1 One door east of HeinWs drug store.

F1IVAL. PROOF.
Land Office, Graud Island, Neb.,)

Oct. 22,188).
Notice is hereby given that the fol.

lowing named settlor has filed notice of
ber intention to make final proof in sup-
port of her claim, and secure final entry
thereof before the L lerk of the Court of
Platte county, Nebraska, at the County
Seat, on Thursday, the 2d day of Dec,
1SS0, viz:

Alary Uongcr, Homestead No. (5115,
for the N. W. i, N. E. JX. Section 8.
Township 16, north. Range 1 west, and
names the following witnesses to prove
her continuous residence upon and cul-
tivation of said tract, viz: Rudolf Kurth.
of Woodburn, Platto Co.. Neb., and
Friedrich Lemp. Nicholas Blazer and
William Kummer, of Duncan, Platte
Co., Neb.

546-- 3 M. B. UOX1K, Register.

FIIVAIj PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.J

Oct. 23d, 1880. J

Is hereby given that the
following-name- d settler has filed

uotice of his Intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and secure
final entry thereof, before the Clerk of
the Court or Platte Co., Neb., at the
couuty seat, on Thursday, the 9th day
or December. 1880, viz:

Anton Pfeifer, Homestead No. 5548,
for the W. K S.fc.K, Section 30. Town-
ship 20 north, Range 1 west, and names
the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said tract, viz: Franz Zach,
Ignatz Zucb aud August Weiser, of
Humpherey, Platte Co., Nob., and John
B. Delsman, of Columbus, Platte Co.,
Neb.

54S-- M. B. HOXIB, Ragister.

FIAI. PROOF.
Land Ofiice at Grand Island, Neb.J

October 22d, ISiO. J

Is hereby given that the
following-name- d settler has tiled

uotice of his intention to make final
proof iu support of his claim, and secure
final entry thereof, before thu Clerk of
the Court of Platte county, Nebraska,
at the couuty seat, on Thursday, the
2d day of December, 1880, viz:

Claus John Boe, Homestead No. 6134,
for the S. , N. W. K, Section 13, Town-
ship IS north, Kan go 1 east, aud uamss
the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said tract, viz: William Scbialtz.
Gerhard Krumiand, John Loseke and
John Saalfcld, all of Columbus, Platte
Co.. Neb.

546-- 5 M. B. IIOXIK, Register.

SickHeadaci
Sr POSITIVELY CURED BY

CARTER'S

W Mean Cured, Hot MwiyRilJmd
And Can JProre WJutt um Claim,
"ThfrrBO falloros aad m

HlaffnU. If yoa ut troahl4 wltS
MICK HEAUACUE joacaa fcwallrM4
qalgkJT curod. mm hundreds hT he
MlwJy. WealuUI bplNMt to null m

kt of tnUawlato to ny ltarmsu
CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS
Also cars all forms of Biliousness, prsTtal CoasU.
potion and Dyspepsia, promote DfgetUoo. refirrs
dlitrsu frma too hearty tmXlng, cornet Disorders
oX the Stomach, BUmnlatetbe LlTfaod Bralat
thcBoirsIs. TheTdo all this t7UktegJaton
UtUflpOlatadose. Thenar purely Tgtlls, do
not gripe or purge, and aro as nearly parf set as tt
is possible for a pill to be. PrtooMeenU, forlL
gold by dr&erlsta or Mat by malt.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., NEW YORK.

Just In. A Large Stock
OK

Fall and Winter
DRYGOODS!

FINE, CUSTOM-MAD- K

CLOTHING
WINTER OVERCOATN,

llrwear, Bats aM Gaps,

Mits and Gloves,

BOOTS a SHOES,
AT

PRICES TO SUIT AIX.

ALSO A FULL LINE Oi

Groceries.
Hardware,

Queensware.

S3THK HIGHEST MARKET PttlCE
PAID FOU COUNTRY PRO-DUC- K.

J3
I. NIEMOLLEE'S,

515-3- m Platte Centre, Neb.

Have You Seen
The new Library or HaHiag

Lamp with Sliding Shade?

The finest lamp ever made, costs no
more than an inferior lamp. Call and
examine it before you buy anythiajf
elite; at the same time I will show you
tho unest array of

Bracket Lamps, Bronze ParlorLarapj,
Bight Lamps, Hall Lamps, Glass
Lamps and all kinds of Lamps,
Lanterns, Globes, Chimneys,
Wicks, Burners, Extension-Ring- s

and Couples,

EVER SHOWN IX THIS CITY.

TIIK

BnciBye Lantern My SrecialtF

WILL NOT HLOW Ol'T. CALL
AND SEE IT.

Yu can also find in the same place ev-
erything usually sold In a firNt-clas- w

drug store, including among tbo Toilet
articles the

Widely and justly celebrated

SASSAFRASSO,
Whlrh atAmlit i,nr!vlliw! 4 n. w.ifeh fur
chapped hands, tore lips, etc. You can
also bring alonx your

PRESCRIPTIONS AND FAMILY
RECIPES,

Because you may bo sure of their belnx
faithfully compounded, of the purest
material, by skillful hand. Come and
set me anyway, whether you wlsbany-thin- g

or not. Come in and rest your-
self and take a look at my stock.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE,

DOUHS'S C0LDU3U3 IM ST0S1

North of Post-oilie- r, between Fried-h- of

's and Lambs.


